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2018 Ohio Convention Cakes
Pam Dewey, New Jersey
“Meg's Dress”-This was my daughter's wedding cake.
The cake had a 14-inch hexagon base with "ruffled rose"
detail on each panel. The 10 and 6-inch upper tiers were
fondant covered with a gold stripe on each. The floral
spray was gum paste and contained the flowers to be used
in the bride's bouquet. The base is a 16-inch hexagon
metal stand, antiqued in gold to match the vintage elegant
wedding theme.
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Amy Marsh, Idaho
"Celia" 3-tiered piece covered in fondant, with extension and
lace points on base tier. Oriental stringwork on top tier, with
a South African Lace piece on top. With gum paste Icelandic
poppies.

Theresa McKibbin, North Carolina
“My Little Black Dress” Cookies.
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MISSION STATEMENT
Preserve, advance and encourage exploration of the sugar arts. ICES promotes and
provides opportunities for continuing education, development of future sugar artists,
and enjoyment of the art form in a caring and sharing environment.
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L ette r f rom t he P r e s i d e n t
Dear ICES Family,
Can you hear it? Summer is knocking on our front doors and all the wonderful things that
come along with it. Being from Texas, you would think that I would not be looking forward
to the summer heat, but it truly is my favorite time of the year. I am fortunate to live in a
great city and lucky enough to be only a couple of hours away from a great beach. It is
here where you will find me soaking up the tranquility that the water brings, with my feet
in the sand waiting for the water temperatures to rise enough to jump in and enjoy!
As I was making a day trip to our beautiful beach today, I thought about how it relates to
our membership with ICES. There are members who drive by and enjoy the view, never
really wanting anything more, never making their way to the water. For whatever reason,
driving by is enough for them, and they never pull over to get out and enjoy the view.
Are you a member who belongs to ICES, but really isn't taking advantage of all it has to
offer?
The summertime can be a bit crazy. Our beach cities can actually double in size during
the summer months with all our tourists. We have a beautiful coastline and gorgeous
beach. Many take advantage of the beach, spending the day there, often wading into the
sometime chilly water. Is this the type of member you are? Do you find satisfaction by
being part of a committee, assisting with the conference or contributing to the newsletter?
These acts are opportunities for you, our member, to test the waters. These experiences
are designed to help you get involved and decide if you would like to go a bit further into
the water and become more involved.
Then there are others who live for and enjoy the beach. This type of member is looking
forward to being fully immersed in the glorious water on a hot summer day. This is the
member who has chosen to become involved with a board position, or raise their hands
for leadership positions within the organization. Is this you? Are you wishing to become
more involved?
It's that time of year. Local ICES Chapters are holding elections. The Nominations and
Elections Committee has been busy selecting the individuals who will take ICES to the
next level. Whether you are a beach dweller or a lake swimmer, I hope you will exercise
your right to vote for the future of ICES. The nomination process has not yet ended. If
you are ready to put your toes in the water, it isn't too late to step up your involvement
4
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with ICES. I challenge you to think about how you can enjoy this season of life and
become more involved. It might be as simple as becoming more involved at the local level.
Or, you might choose to make the commitment to run for the Board of Directors. There are
multiple ways you can take your involvement to the next level. Is it time for you to raise
your hand to assist with a committee? To register for a webinar? To come to your first
convention? Only you know.
Seasons seem to go by so quickly, so I have learned that the best way to enjoy them is to
jump in and make the most of it! I hope you will jump in and enjoy all that ICES has to offer
you! I look forward to working with you.

Suzy Zimmermann
President, ICES

2018 Ohio Convention Cakes
Christine Clark, Ohio
Tropical/Hawaiian theme cake - 3 round tiers with additional
partial tiers carved to fit on the sides. Tiers were airbrushed and
fondant foliage was added. Waterfall was piping gel on fondant.
Plumeria and hibiscus were gum paste.

Images Courtesy of
Stringer Photography
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C ar t a del P res i d e n t e
Querida familia de ICES,
¿Podes escucharlo? El verano está llamando a nuestras puertas con todas las cosas
maravillosas que trae. Como soy de Texas, tal vez pienses que no estaría esperando
el calor del verano, pero realmente es mi época favorita del año. Tengo la suerte de
vivir en una gran ciudad y tengo la suerte de estar a solo un par de horas de una playa
espectacular. Es aquí donde me encontrarán absorbiendo la tranquilidad que brinda el
agua, con mis pies en la arena esperando que la temperatura del agua suba lo suficiente
como para saltar en el agua y disfrutar.
Hoy, mientras iba a pasar el día a nuestra hermosa playa, pensé en cómo se relaciona
con nuestra membresía con ICES. Hay miembros que pasan por ahí y disfrutan de la
vista, nunca quieren más nada, nunca se dirigen al agua. Por la razón que sea, pasar
por ahí es suficiente para ellos, y nunca se detienen para salir y disfrutar de la vista. ¿Es
usted un miembro que pertenece a ICES, pero realmente no está aprovechando todo lo
que tiene para ofrecer?
El verano puede ser un poco loco, nuestras ciudades de playa duplican su tamaño
durante los meses de verano con todos los turistas. Tenemos una hermosa costa y
una hermosa playa. Muchos se aprovechan de la playa y pasan el día allí, a menudo
zambulléndose en el agua que muchas veces esta fría. ¿Es este el tipo de miembro que
eres? ¿Encuentra satisfacción al formar parte de un comité, ayudar con la conferencia
o contribuir al boletín informativo? Estos actos son oportunidades para usted, nuestro
miembro, para probar las aguas. Estas experiencias están diseñadas para ayudarlo a
participar y decidir si le gustaría ir un poco más lejos en el agua y participar más.
Luego hay otros que viven y disfrutan de la playa. Este tipo de miembro espera estar
completamente inmerso en el agua gloriosa en un caluroso día de verano. Este es el
miembro que ha elegido involucrarse con una posición de la junta directiva, o levantar
sus manos para posiciones de liderazgo dentro de la organización. ¿Este eres tu?
¿Estás deseando involucrarte más?
6
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Es esa época del año. Los capítulos locales de ICES están celebrando elecciones.
El Comité de Nominaciones y Elecciones ha estado ocupado seleccionando a las
personas que llevarán a ICES al siguiente nivel. Si usted es un habitante de playa o
un nadador de lago, espero que ejerza su derecho a votar por el futuro de ICES. El
proceso de nominación aún no ha finalizado, si está listo para poner sus pies en el agua,
no es demasiado tarde para intensificar su participación en ICES. Existen múltiples
oportunidades para involucrarse más y aumentar su participación en ICES. Te desafío
a pensar cómo puedes disfrutar esta temporada de la vida y participar más. Puede
ser tan simple como involucrarse más a nivel local. O bien, puede optar por hacer el
compromiso de postularse para la Junta Directiva. Hay varias formas en que puede llevar
su participación al siguiente nivel. ¿Es hora de que levantes tu mano para ayudar con un
comité? ¿Para registrarse en un seminario web? ¿Para venir a tu primera convención?
Solo tu sabes.
Las estaciones parecen pasar tan rápido, así que he aprendido que la mejor manera de
disfrutarlas es saltar y aprovecharlas al máximo. ¡Espero que participe y disfrute todo lo
que ICES tiene para ofrecerle! Espero con interes trabajar con usted.

Suzy Zimmermann
President, ICES
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Discover the Treasures of ICES!
Dottie Saulnier and Deb Bashaw, Show Directors
2019 Little Rock ICES Convention and Show
directors2019@ices.org

The Center Against Family Violence
Safety, strength, and hope for all victims of family violence.
Each year the Convention Committee selects a local charity to support. This year the ICES Arkansas
Convention and Show Committee selected Women & Children First: The Center Against Family
Violence (WCF) for their charity. The organization has been helping the Little Rock community
for over 40 years. They have worked tirelessly to empower women and their children to live
independently and free from domestic violence by providing crisis intervention, safe shelter, social/
legal advocacy and support services.
The organization was founded in 1976 as Advocates for Battered Women by a group of citizens
concerned about the effects of domestic violence on the Little Rock community. In 1999, the name
was changed to Women & Children First: The Center Against Family Violence to better reflect the
scope of the services provided for their clients. They have grown from providing a few support
services to sheltering women, children, men, teenage boys and those who are victims of human
trafficking. Their core services are:
•

Emergency Shelter

•

Advocacy Program

•

Domestic Violence Hotline

•

Orders of Protection

•

Transitional Housing

•

Children’s Program

•

Volunteers

The organization will have a table in the Exhibition Hall. Please stop by for more information.
You can also find out about their events and donation options by going to their website,
www.wcfarkansas.org.
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2018 Cincinnati Ohio Convention Cakes

Cherryl Kemp, South Carolina

Diane Gibbs, Maryland
Victorian Hat. Cake
dummy covered in fondant
with gum paste flowers
and edible lace. Feather
is made from rice paper.

Comfort Onyemanaeu, Nigeria
Purple drum cake with lace.
The cake was hand painted with
a local material from Nigeria
called Ankara.

"I'm Going to a Party!" Cake
was carved using barrel
stacking-type construction for
the body form. It was iced
with buttercream in flesh tone.
Fondant dress was added on
the cake. Trim around neckline
is royal icing rosebuds for pink
ruffled look and edged with
tip #16 shell border accented
with silver pearls. Royal icing
was used for brush embroidery
technique to create a layered
lace look on the dress skirt.
Brooch was created from
several gum paste molded
pieces then painted with edible
silver. Gum paste rose was
placed on base to accent the
cake.

Janet Travis, Indiana
"Garden of Roses"
Fondant covered cake
accented with gum paste
roses

Team Minnesota.
Bird Bath (Mad About
Hats)
10
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TRAVEL INSURANCE: DO I NEED IT?!
Little Rock, Arkansas here we come. July will be here before you know it and I’m sure you are
getting your travel plans together; airline tickets, hotel reservations and Convention registration.
You’ve picked your classes and demos and reviewed the vendors. The very next thing on your
list should be travel insurance. Why? Remember: The LARGEST portion of your expenses to
Convention are "NON-REFUNDABLE". The ICES Board of Directors has been listening to you and
want you to have the information you will need to ensure you have protected yourself. We have
no connections with any one company; we are just providing the information. What happens if
you get sick at convention (it has happened more often than you think) and you need medical
attention? Will your medical insurance cover it? Many out of state insurance companies fall
short. What would happen if you are ready to leave for convention and you, or a family member
become ill, or some unforeseen event occurs? You will not recover all of the expenses for your
classes or your airline ticket without travel insurance. These are just a few reasons you should
truly consider purchasing travel insurance.
There are a few to choose from depending on your needs.
https://www.travelguard.com/plans
https://www.insuremytrip.com
https://www.travelinsurance.com
https://www.progressive.com
•You can go on their websites and compare their different plans or give them a call.
•You can book the insurance the day you make your plans or decide right up to the day before
you leave.
•You have a certain number of days from the date of purchase in which to cancel the policy
should you change your mind.
•The cost of the policy is based on your age, particular
circumstances, and the cost of the trip.
•Some travel insurance is available to U.S. residents only but
cannot be purchased if you live within a 100-mile radius of
the Convention.
The decision is up to you and your situation. Many people
never purchase travel insurance or have a need for it.
However, if something were to happen, you could save
yourself money and frustration. We hope you have a safe
uneventful trip to Little Rock and back home!
ICES Newsletter / May 2019
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...and Caring

sharing@ices.org

Michigan ICES Chapter sadly shares that member, Kristen Jablonski, lost his mother,
Delores Jablonski, on February 13th. Delores was a long term ICES member. Cards of
condolence can be sent to: Kristen Jablonski, 9125 Riverdale, Reford, MI 48238-1188
Theresa McKibbin's Uncle Lew passed away unexpectedly on March 27. Condolences can
be sent to Theresa McKibbin, 706 Goodson St., Mt. Holly, NC 28120
Rhoda Sheridan's Aunt Pat passed away April 10. Condolences can be sent to Rhoda
Sheridan, 206 NE Blair St., Sheridan, OR 97378-1254.
It is with sadness that the Ohio Chapter of ICES reports the loss of long time member
Mary Ann Hall, on April 6th, after a lengthy battle with cancer. Mary Ann baked and cooked
for her family's enjoyment and was a long standing member of the North Coast Sugar
Artists of OH (a.k.a - East Side Cake Club). She attended many Ohio Days of Sharing
over the years. In addition to her love of the sugar arts, she had been employed as a
secretary for Cuyahoga County Family and Children Services, and was a member of the
historic Olivet Institutional Baptist Church, in Cleveland. Condolences may be sent to her
husband, Robert, at 1087 Hereford Rd., Cleveland, OH 44112-3639

2018 Cincinnati Ohio Convention Cakes

Carol Ann Hughes, Texas
Wonderland of Hats. “Jelly
Bean Butterfly Hat”
The hat was covered with an
edible fabric lace. The flowers
and butterflies were made out
of jelly beans and sour jelly
candy that I rolled out and
cut with flower and butterfly
plunger and press cutters.
The trim was made of gum
paste, which was formed with
a rope-press mold.
14
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Jan Wolfe

Linda Cloutier, Colorado

Kentucky Derby Style Hat with
Multicolored roses

The hat is fondant that was
textured with royal icing; all
the flowers, and handkerchief
were handmade with gum
paste. The board design was
applied with a stencil and
royal icing.

Images Courtesy of
Stringer Photography

Welcome New Members

										
											 March 2019

Stephanie Baker, MO
June Bohr, OH
Paul Brown, United Kingdom
Xavier Carrubba, MS
Veronica Crisostomo, TX
Dramola Tolulope Dolapo, Nigeria
Bennett Flor-Perez, United Arab Emirates
Robert Harwood, Australia
Kathleen Hedges, TX
Patty Hutchens, NC
Ugwumba Collins Ikedichi-Nwosuagwu, Nigeria
Tracy Melcher, IL
Maria Bertha Meza Munoz, Peru
Linda Moreland, TX
Patricia Moreland, TX
May Ajayi Olutatosin, Nigeria
Emiko Otsuka, Japan
Marisol Perez, TX
Cindy Pillow, TX
Brittany Schmidt, AR
Trisha Siok, TX
Briana Willis, TX
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ICES Code of Ethics
The Ethics Committee was formed to investigate and resolve grievance and ethics
complaints within the association. The committee is to provide a neutral process to facilitate
a just resolution to such complaints.
The Code of Ethics for ICES Members is as follows:
· Members are responsible for conducting themselves in a moral, lawful and ethical
manner, obeying all applicable local, state, provincial, federal, civil and criminal laws and
regulations. Members should avoid the appearance of any criminal offense or professional
misconduct.
• Members shall not discriminate against other members, exhibitors or consumers based
on race, religion, nationality, disability, gender or sexual orientation.
• Members will adhere to the Bylaws and policies of the ICES organization. Members are
responsible for promoting the mission, goals and objectives of the ICES organization and
not behaving in a manner in conflict with these stated ideals.
• Members shall disclose all relationships that might constitute, or appear to constitute,
conflicts of interest.
• Members shall not engage, directly or indirectly, in false or misleading practices.
• Members, in order to maintain and broaden public confidence, shall perform all
responsibilities with the highest sense of integrity.
• Members shall avoid defaming one another.
• Members shall not misappropriate the property of others.
Any complaint against an ICES member must first be attempted to be resolved as close to
the source as possible. Disputes will not be reviewed by the Ethics Committee until every
effort has been made to resolve the issue(s) first privately, then by involving the appropriate
Representative or Board Liaison. This level may be quite informal and verbal.
Any complaint against an ICES member, whether by a member or nonmember, shall be
initiated by the filing of a complaint in writing and submitted to an ICES Board Member
within 3 months of the alleged offense.

16
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Code Of Ethics Agreement
I, as a requirement for admission to and retention of membership and participation in
International Cake Exploration Societé (ICES), agree to strive at all times to upgrade and
improve my knowledge and/or skill of the sugar arts. In all my dealings with fellow cake
decorating enthusiasts and the general public, I will:
• Strive to present all sugar art related services and surroundings in a manner which
reflects the highest levels of professionalism.
• Conduct myself in a lawful and ethical manner, obeying all applicable local, state,
provincial, federal, civil, and criminal laws and regulations. Avoid the appearance of any
criminal offense or professional misconduct.
• Not discriminate against other members, exhibitors or consumers based on race,
religion, nationality, disability, gender or sexual orientation.
• Disclose all relationships that might constitute, or appear to constitute, conflicts of
interest.
• Not engage, directly or indirectly in false or misleading practices.
• Perform all responsibilities with the highest sense of integrity in order to maintain and
broaden public confidence.
• Avoid defaming one another (i.e., avoid attacking the good name of others by slander or
libel).
• Not misappropriate the property of others (i.e., not use illegally or wrongly the property of
others).
By submitting my application for membership or renewal membership in ICES, I agree to
abide by all the Societé’s policies and procedures.

ICES Newsletter / May 2019
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The Evolution of

Royal Icing

by Ceri Griffiths, UK
Royal icing has long been regarded as the British icing of choice and yes our history
does show that we here in Britain have favored it due of our love of fruit cake.
However, with the changing times and trends what was once regarded as a British
wedding cake has changed and is now more in line with the American style of non-fruit
wedding cake.
Royal icing has been used by everyone from cooks to chefs and
bakers to confectioners throughout Europe for a very long time,
but it first came to the public eye when Queen Victoria chose it as
the icing for her own wedding cake, this being the time when what
was once regarded as just icing obtained
its regal title of "royal" icing. The use of
sugar in such an opulent way was a status
symbol and the extravagance of using it
to cover a wedding cake sent a definite
message, there were no doubts that if you
could afford to use sugar in such a way
then you were definitely at the top when it came to your place
in society.
As with everything, cake frosting and icings come in and out
of favor, no matter if its fashion, architecture, music, color or
decor they are just the same. As I’ve previously stated royal

"Royal icing has inspired many
to great things..."
18
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icing has long been seen as the forte of the British, although
many European establishments have been using it for just as
long, but royal icing is a chameleon and that is the secret to it's
longevity.
Royal icing has inspired many to great things from starting
businesses to becoming a cake celebrity, just look at Joseph
A. Lambeth, a phenomenal cake decorator, but without
the inspirations from royal iced cakes would there be the
Lambeth method. Another example is The Wilton Way of
Cake Decorating. Yes, they do buttercream, but the original
inspiration must have come from royal icing skills. In more
recent times, we had Mary Ford, in the UK, who made the art
of cake decorating accessible to the masses. Eddie Spence,
MBE, is a master in this art form and has inspired a whole
other generation to reach for their piping tips. There are too
many talented cake decorators nowadays to list here who
have based their popularity upon piping skills and royal icing.
As for myself, I'm a commercial cake decorator who rose to
popularity due to the skills I learned
during my bakery and confectionery
training over forty years ago, where
I showed a talent for royal icing and
piping skills. Would I be the person
I am today without royal icing? I
doubt it. Royal icing has given me
a career and opened doors to me
that otherwise would never have
been available to me and I'm forever grateful to the pioneers,
the groundbreakers of our profession who, with far less
equipment and inferior ingredients, did amazing things, but,
because the world wide web was not around will, in the main,
be forgotten.
As I travel the world attending shows, teaching, judging and demonstrating I'm
constantly hearing people saying that royal icing is no longer in fashion, that its old
fashioned and not commercially viable in this day and age. Yes, there is some merit to
some of this. However, royal icing is sneaky and it's everywhere hiding in plain sight.
These same people stating that royal icing is out of fashion forget that they use it for
cookies, small piped flowers, small plaques and monograms, stenciling, in addition to
ICES Newsletter / May 2019
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strengthening gingerbread constructions, modelers use it for glue
or piped accents, inscriptions, brush embroidery and pressure
piped detailing.
I agree with the populous, royal icing as a cake covering has
currently gone out of style and the use of grand piped borders
and off pieces may not be the choice of commercial decorators
these days, but just look at the development of competition pieces
over the years. More and more I'm seeing a very high level of
piping skills at the major competitions
around the world. Competitions are a
key showcase for trends and styles,
the more you see royal icing at shows
the more likely it is that the general public are also seeing it and
these are your future clients. I would advise not ignoring your
piping skills, for I can guarantee at some point in the future you
will need them.
About the Author

Ceri Griffiths

Award winning Author and Designer Ceri Griffiths is an International
Teacher, Judge, Show host and TV personality. Ceri graduated in 1980
from Cardiff college of bakery and confectionery with distinctions after
completing his three year training. During this period he represented his
college at various bakery and industry events winning cups, ribbons and
awards for his college. As a proud recipient of the Oklahoma State Sugar
Art Show medal of honor and winner of the 2018 Masters tiered wedding
cake competition, Ceri continues to inspire students to aim higher whilst
proving his own knowledge and skills are still current.

Traveling is now a major part of Ceri’s life as he attends international cake shows as a judge, teacher
and ambassador for his craft.

To date Ceri has written four books and collaborated on a fifth book with Squires Kitchen U.K, with
his own book Border Inspirations 1&2 winning the Golden Tiers Literary Award in New York in 2017,
whilst his silicon mould designs have been nominated and won awards in 2019.
20
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A Little More Ceri...
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FROM THE KITCHEN OF...
Darlene Horner, PA
Recipe Name:

Applesauce- Orange Bread

•

1 16 ounce jar applesauce			

•

1 cup sugar

•

2 large oranges

•

1 1/2 teaspoons salt

•

1 cup raisins

•

1 1/2 cups chopped walnuts

•

4 cups flour

•

2 eggs (lightly beaten)

•

4 teaspoons baking powder

•

6 Tablespoons melted butter

•

4 teaspoons baking soda

Directions:

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. Put applesauce in a bowl, grate orange rind, squeeze in juice. Add raisings in
another large bowl, mix and sift flour, baking powder, soda, sugar and salt. Add to applesauce mixture and combine
well. Beat eggs, add along with butter. Pour into two greased loaf pans. Bake a little under one hour.
**This recipe was previously shared in the September 1976 ICES Newsletter

Darlene Eckstein, IA
Recipe Name:

Turtle Cookies

Melt 1/2 stick margarine (1/4 cup), 2 squares chocolate or 4 Tablespoons of cocoa. Stir in 2 eggs,
3/4 cup sugar, 1 cup flour, and 1/4 teaspoon baking soda. Drop by 1/2 teaspoon on hot waffle iron.
Bake 6 to 8 at a time. Takes 25 to 30 seconds. Makes approximately 50 cookies. Frost with your
favorite chocolate icing while hot.
**This recipe was previously shared in the December 1980 ICES Newsletter

Do you have a yummy recipe you'd like to share? You can do so
by simply emailing your entry to newsletter@ices.org.
Be sure to include your name and state.
Stories behind the recipes are also a fun treat!
22
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AmeriColor® Soft Gel Paste™ is the first choice of top decorators worldwide. With more
than 50 colors to chose from, AmeriColor® has the perfect color for your project, with
deep, vivid colors that have no aftertaste!

AmeriColor® — the world’s finest food color since
1995.
Be sure to stop by our booths at Convention!
ICES Newsletter / May 2019
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ICES OFFICERS AND
BOARD OF DIRECT NOMINEES

Following are the nominees for ICES Officers and Board of Director positions for the 2019-2020 ICES
elections to be held at the General Membership Meeting in Little Rock, AR. If you do not plan to
attend the Convention, you may vote via absentee ballot or by proxy.
To request an absentee ballot, contact Rebecca M. Lujan, Nomination and Election chairman, at
blujan2016@gmail.com or email at nominations@ices.org. Absentee ballots will be mailed to
requestors beginning May 1, 2019 and must be returned postmarked no later July 1, 2019.
To assign a proxy to another member who will be attending the General Membership Meeting,
complete the ICES Proxy Form-dated no earlier than May 9, 2019—and instruct the member to
whom you ‘re assigning your proxy to hand it in at the membership desk at the Convention prior
to 9:00am, Thursday, July 18, 2019. The form can be found in this newsletter, in the memberonly section of the ICES website, or by request from the Nomination and Election chairman at the
address listed above.

Elizabeth Dickson
Candidate for President

I have been an ICES member for more than 40 years serving in many capacities
including: Representative, Vice President, President and currently as treasurer,
budget and finance chairman, contract chairman and other committees.
I have received many honors over the years including: Chef of the year, NLRA Hall
of Fame, Louisiana Legislative women’s caucus Culinarian of the year and was among the first 21
people inducted into the Wilton Hall of Fame.
ICES is experiencing a season of change and with each change comes opportunities. Now is our
chance to enable ICES to operate in a more cost effective and efficient manner while embracing our
Mission to promote Sugar Arts through new and creative thinking. I will continue to work for ICES on
both the State and International level to support our one of a kind organization. I hope that you will
allow me the opportunity to serve you as President.

24
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Jan Wolfe
Candidate for President

I’ve been a member of ICES for almost 30 years. During that time, I have
served as a state rep and alternate rep and achieved CSA and ICJ. During my
30-year Air Force career, I have embraced different sugar art types and taught both Wilton and
various sugar art classes around the world. My two years on the board has been committed to
reexamining our finances, and reinventing ICES to be more up-to-date Focusing on the younger
generation, we can secure our future. New members will help us thrive in the sugar art world.
ICES is a great organization and many sugar artists are unaware of it. Increasing our social media
presence and examining new ways to increase our income should be our priority. Widening
our publicity will help the organization continue to reinvent itself to become stronger and the
organization of worldwide Sugar Artists!

Kyla Myers

Candidate for Vice President
I began decorating cakes in High School as a way to earn to travel around
Germany and other countries. I soon discovered the cakes I made for colleagues
were well-loved, so I found myself with a cake business in addition to my full
time job.
Once back in the US, I entered a successful career in Information Technology. After reentering the
cake world, I quickly become President of the Capital Confectioners Club in Austin, Texas. I am on
the board for That Takes the Cake Show, helping to run and maintain the website, user database and
other elements key to the show. I am the co-owner of Crazy Cakes in Austin.
I joined the ICES Board of Directors in 2017 and am currently acting as the Chairperson for the
Technology Team where I have been diligent in giving the ICES websites a much needed facelift.
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Theresa McKibbin
Candidate for Treasurer

I have been the North Carolina representative since 2016 and a board
member since 2018. When I took the Wilton classes my instructor
introduced me to ICES. I joined ICES in February 2012. I am a former
Wilton Instructor who has taught over 1,250 students, some, I’m happy to
say are now ICES members as well. When the N.C. representative spot became open I jumped
at it. I have gotten to know so many more members since becoming the Representative. I am a
Paralegal for a great office in Charlotte, N.C. When not helping people I am making cookies (my
favorite) and cakes. I have been remodeling my house, and I'm hoping to use more of my talents
as part of the ICES Board of Directors to help make some changes for our members. I have 1 son
and a daughter-in-law, 1 dog, 5 handicap cats and fish.

Tina Crews
Candidate for Secretary

ICES! What does it mean to you? It means a lot to me and that is why I decided to run for the BOD
last year. I fell in love with ICES once I joined in 2013 and love our organization even more today.
I am running for ICES Secretary at convention. I think we must continue moving forward in
the right direction and begin to focus more on our youger generation. They are the future of
tomorrow and we must step up and welcome them and their ideas and suggestions.
We need to not only need to focus on our younger generation but also our current members. We
must listen to them and continue to move ICES forward in the right direction.
I would appreciate the opportunity to serve ICES as your Secretary.
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Rhonda Morrison
Candidate for the Board

My name is Rhonda Morrison and I am from Lincolnton, North Carolina.
I have been a member of ICES for almost four years and I am the current
NC Chapter Treasurer.
During my time as a member I have attended the Mobile and Cincinnati Convention and Shows
and volunteered many hours at each show.
I have enjoyed going to the various venues and meeting members from around the world that
share the same interest as me.
I would like to become a board member so that I can help move ICES forward. It’s time to
stop saying “that’s how it’s always been” and start looking forward to new and improved days
ahead.

This Month's Contributors
Ceri Griffiths, United Kingdom
Darlene Horner, Pennsylvania
Darlene Eckstein, Iowa
Oss Barbosa, Colombia

Thank You!!

JUST FOR LAUGHS
Raw eggs are great for a fitness diet!
If you don't like the taste, just add sugar, flour, cocoa, baking
powder and bake for 30 minutes.
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ICES Proxy Form
No more than five (5) proxies may be voted by any one (1) person at any meeting. By exercising your
right to vote by proxy, you assign your voting rights to another member. This designated member
will vote in your place on matters requiring a vote at the general membership meeting. PLEASE BE
VERY CAREFUL TO WHOM YOU ASSIGN YOUR PROXY. While you may instruct them how to place your
vote, once your proxy has been assigned, the person carrying it may vote in any manner they choose.
YOUR PROXY SHOULD ONLY BE ASSIGNED TO SOMEONE YOU TRUST WHO IS OF LIKE MIND.
Please provide the following information:
Date: ________________________________ (no more than three months prior to the Membership Meeting)
I,___________________________________________________________ , being a member in good
				
(Clearly printed member's name)
standing of the International Cake Exploration Societé, (ICES), do hereby give
_________________________________________________________________________________,
				
(Name and address of person assigned)
also a member in good standing of ICES, the authority to vote on my behalf on any matters brought
before the membership at any Membership Meeting. I understand that I have the right to cancel the
proxy at any time. I understand that this proxy will expire upon the adjournment of this meeting.
Proxies must be filed 24 hours prior to any membership meeting. Proxy voting sheets must be turned
into membership booth at convention. You will then pick up your proxy voting sheets when you signin for your ballots before the General Membership Meeting. Between 6:30pm to 8:30pm)
Please provide the following information:
Member’s Original Signature _____________________________________________________
Membership ID Number ________________
Member’s Mailing Address ________________________________________________________
Member’s Phone Number ______________________________
Member’s E-mail Address ______________________________
Return proxies to the Membership Booth at convention.
(Rev. 2/2017)
28
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Representative Spotlight

Bonnie Fazio-Richards
Florida ICES Representative

Bonnie has been a member of ICES since 2015 and has been active in her local
cake club for at least 6 years. She got started when her friends were encouraging
her to start a business because her baked goodies are so tasty. That made her
start looking for classes in decorating and she was hooked on sugar art after her
very first day of her first class.
She has volunteered with numerous Days of Sharing and Icing Smiles events, as
well as helping to man a booth at SoFlo and Satin Ice to promote ICES.
Bonnie is the ICES Florida Rep and as state Rep, she has organized three Days of
Sharing and also the Florida ICES Mini Classes.
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Thank you so very much, Bonnie,

		

for all that you are doing for ICES!
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2tsstencils.com

•
•
•
•
•
•

Stencils
Jewel Dusts
Supplies
Classes
Retreats
Gift Certificates

renshawamericas.com
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Keeping Up with Chef Oss
By Osires Oss Barbosa, Colombia
ICES Peru, a meeting and Sharing Day was established, for Friday,
March 1 from 3 pm to 6 pm. It is being done under the direction of the
Ambassador of ICES Eduardo Rodríguez, together with the secretary
and treasurer of ICES Peru. Soon we will have photos of that meeting.

At ICES Panama, a beautiful Sharing Day was held, where they could cover ICES and its
benefits, as well as some demos and new faces. They are organizing another date that is not
yet confirmed as what it will be. I hope to hear from Ambassador Iara Young soon.

In ICES Spain, the first day of sharing was made, and it was a success. The people were very
excited and I hope we can see concrete results soon. Ambassador Lisbeth Sotillo, told me that
they are already planning a new date in the month of April, because many people, after the first
day of sharing, the contact, and they said they did not know anything about ICES, and that it
was necessary that she repeat the meeting. So, she's organizing another for them in April. Soon
she will confirm the date.
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In relation to my country’s club, ICES Colombia, we have new members, as you have seen in
the monthly newsletter, and we continue to work hard. Our Representative, Marcela Avila, has
our support here. They are active which helps ICES in Colombia keep growing more and more.
We have a new ICES Approved Teacher in Colombia, and we hope to have more in the coming
months.
For now, that’s all, but I hope to have more news for the next month. Also, I hope to have more
responses from the other international delegations. Thank you very much and may all the Angels fill
our lives with blessings.
Chef Oss.
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Do you have a fun tutorial or technique you'd
like to share? How about how you came to
being a cake decorator/sugar artist? Have you
created a special cake that you're pretty proud
of? What about a creative new way of using
tools?
There's so many ways you can share! Send in
your submission to newsletter@ices.org today!!
ICES Newsletter / May 2019
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UPCOMING EVENTS
May 19, 2019, South Carolina Day of Sharing to be held at the Van Wyck Community Center,
5036 Old Hickory Rd, Van Wyck, SC. Demonstrations and Hands-On Activities to be announced. As
always, there will be food, fellowship, and fun! SouthCarolinaICES@gmail.com (440) 376-1721
June 30, 2019, Mississippi Day of Sharing to be held at Gather located at 206 Jeff Davis Ave., Suite
104, Long Beach, MS 39560. Brooke Rester and the team from Dolce Bakeshop have been gracious
enough to host us for the day. Our guest will be Sidney Galpern of Simi Cakes and Confections. She
will be sharing some fun things to do with isomalt.
July 1, 2019, Mississippi ICES is sponsoring the Isomalt Neon Sign Class, taught by Sidney
Galpern of Simi Cakes and Confections. The class is from 9 am to 1 pm.   The class is $140.00
per person and space is limited. All supplies are included. Students will need to bring a 10 x 10" box
to take home their project. Visit our website at http://www.msices.org/ for more information and to
register for the Day of Sharing. If you would like to register for the class on Monday, July 1st, please
email me at state.rep@msices.org to be invoiced. Watch your emails for upcoming hotel information
and election information. I hope to see you all there!
Annual Representatives Meetings

Upcoming Conventions

July 16-17, 2019

July 18-21, 2019

Little Rock, Arkansas

Little Rock, Arkansas

July 28-29, 2020

July 30 - August 2, 2020

Reno, Nevada

Reno, Nevada
July 20 - 25, 2021
Fort Worth, Texas

W

New Upcoming Events Policy
The following policy has been created for notices being placed in the "Upcoming Events" section of the Newsletter:
Day of Sharing notices shall be free for a maximum of two (2) issues.

W

Reps, don't forget to send in a request to put your Day of Sharing into this section!
This is an excellent opportunity to let everyone know about your event!
You never know who may show up!!

W
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Board of Directors
M i n u t e s Minutes
Board of Directors
INTERNATIONAL CAKE EXPLORATION SOCIETE`
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES RECAP
March 5, 2019
Motion #1

Motion #6

Move to award the 2019 Wilbur Brand Memorial Service award to
XXX. Motion Carried.

Move to amend ARTICLE IV, MEMBERSHIP section D, Associate
Membership which currently reads: "Those members who live with
or work for a Charter/Regular Member and use the same address
as the Charter/Regular Member. Associate Members will receive
the Digital ICES Newsletter”, by removing "Associate Members
will receive the Digital ICES Newsletter”. The section would now
read "Those members who live with or work for a Charter/Regular
Member and use the same address as the Charter/Regular
Member.” Motion Carried.

Motion #2
Move to award the 2019 Hall of Fame award to XXX. Motion
Carried.

Motion #3

Motion #7

Move to not publish an August 2019 newsletter and instead
publish a September 2019 newsletter. Motion Carried.

Motion #4
Move to award the 2019 scholarships to:
·
XXX

$500 Susan O’Boyle Jacobson Memorial Scholarship to

·

$500 Rena Will Memorial Scholarship to XXX

·

$500 Diane Shavkin Memorial Scholarship to XXX

·

$500 Carolyn Lawrence Memorial Scholarship to XXX

·

$500 Francie Snodgrass Memorial Scholarship to XXX

·

$500 Francie Snodgrass Memorial Scholarship to XXX

·

$500 ICES Scholarships to:XXX and XXX.

Motion Carried.

Motion #5
Move to amend ARTICLE IV, MEMBERSHIP section C, which
currently reads: “Regular and International Membership; Those
members joining after September, 1977” by removing the words
“and International”. This section would now read " Regular
Membership; Those members joining after September, 1977.”
Motion Carried.
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Move to amend ARTICLE IV, MEMBERSHIP section F - Student
Membership which currently reads: "All full-time students. Proof
of enrollment must be provided if the student is over the age of
18. Student members will receive the digital only version of the
ICES newsletter. No printed newsletter will be mailed to them” by
removing "Student members will receive the digital only version
of the ICES newsletter. No printed newsletter will be mailed to
them.” This section would now read "All full-time students. Proof
of enrollment must be provided if the student is over the age of
18.” Motion Carried.

Motion #8
Move to remove ARTICLE IV, MEMBERSHIP section G, Digital
Membership which currently reads: "will receive the digital-only
version of the ICES newsletter. No printed newsletter will be
mailed to them.” Motion Carried.

Motion #9
Move to amend ARTICLE IV, MEMBERSHIP, Section 5 A, Rights
of Members which currently reads “Each member shall have the
right to one (1) vote on each matter submitted to a vote of the
membership at any meeting, as defined in Article XIV, in person,
by absentee ballot or by proxy, including the annual election of
one-third (1/3) of the total number of the Board of Directors, the
President, the Vice President, the Secretary and the Treasurer.
No more than five (5) proxies may be voted by any one (1)
member at any meeting”, to add the words "ballot voting" and
remove references to a meeting. The section would now read

"Each member shall have the right to one (1) vote on each matter
submitted to a vote of the membership in person, by absentee
ballot, ballot voting or by proxy, including the annual election of
one-third (1/3) of the total number of the Board of Directors, the
President, the Vice President, the Secretary and the Treasurer.
No more than five (5) proxies may be voted by any one (1)
member at any meeting.” Motion Carried.

Motion #10
Move to amend Article V, SCHOLARSHIPS, Section 2,
Scholarship Amount, which currently reads "Scholarship amounts
shall be determined by the Board of Directors, and the tuition may
be paid directly to the school, teacher or recipient with proper
receipts” by adding the words "invoices or” before the word
receipts. The section would now read "Scholarship amounts
shall be determined by the Board of Directors, and the tuition may
be paid directly to the school, teacher or recipient with proper
invoices or receipts.” Motion Carried.

Motion #11
Move to amend Article V, SCHOLARSHIPS, Section 3. Number
of Scholarship Awards, which currently reads; "The Board of
Directors shall grant at least one (1) scholarship per year, or more
at their discretion, and the successful applicant(s) shall be notified
by mail within thirty (30) days” by removing the words “by mail”
and adding “of the board’s decision". The section would now read
"The Board of Directors shall grant at least one (1) scholarship per
year, or more at their discretion, and the successful applicant(s)
shall be notified within thirty (30) days of the board’s decision”.
Motion Carried.

Motion #12
Move to amend Article V, SCHOLARSHIPS, Section 6, List of
ICES Approved Schools and Teachers which currently reads "The
Scholarship Committee shall keep a list of all qualified ICES
approved schools, ICES approved teachers, and applicants, and
they shall be considered fairly and without discrimination with a
right of appeal to the Board of Directors as a whole.” by replacing
"Scholarship Committee" with "Awards Committee”. The section
would now read "The Awards Committee shall keep a list of
all qualified ICES approved schools, ICES approved teachers,
and applicants, and they shall be considered fairly and without
discrimination with a right of appeal to the Board of Directors as a
whole.” Motion Carried.

Motion #13
Move to amend ARTICLE X, COMMITTEES, Section
1. Standing Committees. which currently reads: "This
Societe` shall be required to maintain the following standing
committees: Awards (Scholarships), Budget and Finance,
Bylaws, Certification and Education, Contracts, Convention,
Ethics, International Liaison, Internet, Job Descriptions, Logo,
Membership, Minutes Recap, Newsletter, Nominations and
Elections, Property and Records Management (Historical),
Publicity, Representatives (Chapters), Social Media,
Vendor Liaison, and Ways and Means”. To now read: "This
Societe` shall be required to maintain the following standing
committees: Programs, Business, Convention, Ethics,
Technology, Representation, Newsletter and Membership.”
Motion Carried.

Motion #14
Move to amend ARTICLE XIII, VACANCIES IN POSITIONS,
Section 5, Filling Vacancies of Representatives, which
currently reads "A vacancy in the position of Representative
caused by death, resignation, removal, disqualification, or
otherwise, shall be filled by the Representative Liaison who will
work to hold an election or appoint a Representative for that
state/area/province/country/chapter.” by adding "Ballot voting
may be used for these elections”. This section would now
read "A vacancy in the position of Representative caused by
death, resignation, removal, disqualification, or otherwise, shall
be filled by the Representative Liaison who will work to hold
an election or appoint a Representative for that state/area/
province/country/chapter. Ballot voting may be used for these
elections.” Motion Carried.

Motion #15
Move to change the Sugar Artists Certification test from every
year to biennial (every other year) after the 2019 test; until
applications in the program necessitates a reestablishment of
an annual test.
Motion Carried.

Motion #16
Move to create a Special Committee to review the Certification
and Education programs to create recommendations for
making the programs self-sustainable and efficient. Special
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Committee should be comprised of a CMSA, CSA, a candidate
who was not certified, ICJ, Board Member, and General
Member who has not taken either program. Motion Carried.

Motion #17
Move that the application for the establishment of a memorial
scholarship in the name of Lourdes Reyes be accepted. The
scholarship shall be funded exclusively through donations to the
memorial and will be awarded, all or in part, until all monies in
the memorial fund account are depleted. Motion Carried.

Motion #18
Move to amend Motion #6, 3-2018, “Convention committee
moves that the Demonstrators and Hands-On Class teacher’s
application deadline be changed to January 10th”, to read,
“Convention committee moves that the Demonstrators and
Hands-On Class teacher’s application deadline be changed to
December 1”, effective with the 2020 Convention and Show.
Motion Carried.

Motion #19
Move that all Convention and Show Committee Reports are
due before leaving the convention site; except for the Show
Treasurer and Show Directors reports, which are due within
30 days after the Wrap up Meeting, effective with the 2019
Convention and Show. Motion Carried.

Motion #23
Move the following Show Job Descriptions be maintained
annually as Standing Positions. Additional Special Positions
may be added by the Show Directors, Convention Committee
Chairman, and ICES President as needed, on an individual
show basis, effective with the 2020 Convention and Show.
Standing Show Positions: Show Directors, Teachers, Cake
Hospital, Publicity and Printed Material, Registration, Show
Cake, Show Office, Souvenirs, Hospitality, Sugar Art Displays,
Show Treasurer, Vendors. Motion Carried.

Motion #24

Move to set the Cancellation/Refund Policy as: Total
Registration includes the registration fee, demonstration fees,
or anything else purchased during registration (Hands on
Class fees are non-refundable). Requests sent before early
bird registration ends will be 75% of the total registration
amount. Any requests during regular registration will be 50%
of the total registration amount and must be accompanied by a
doctor’s statement. All requests for refunds due to a U.S. VISA
denial will be determined by the date of request for the refund.
Should the denial fall within early bird registration, 90% will be
refunded. Anything during regular registration will be a 50%
refund. All refund requests must be accompanied by a VISA
denial Consulate letter and copy of envelope it was mailed in.
(No refunds will be given after the close of online registration).
Refund requests may be held up to 30 days after the close of
the show. Please send your requests to: cs1@blueskyz.com.
Motion Carried.

Motion #20
Move that any Show Directors not completing required final
reports on time will be ineligible for any future Convention
benefits, effective immediately. Motion Carried.

Motion #21
Move to approve the Convention Expense Form. Motion
Carried.

Motion #22
Move to approve the 2019 ICES Arkansas Convention and
Show Sugar Art Gallery Registration Form.
Motion Carried.

March 2019 Treasurers Report
For the month of February, 2019

Beginning Money market account: $ 232,597.12
Ending Money Market account: $ 239,117.11
Money Market Credit: $ 6,783.23
Money Market Expense: $ 263.24
Beginning checking balance: $ 63,194.84
Ending Checking account: $ 57,778.93
Checking account Income: $ 435.47
Expenses: $ 5,851.38
Ameritrade account 1: $ 80,220.79 (12/31/18)
Ameritrade account 2: $ 17,408.44 (12/31/18)
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Resumen de la reunión de la Junta Directiva
INTERNATIONAL CAKE EXPLORATION SOCIETÈ
Resumen de la reunión de la Junta Directiva
5 de Marzo, 2019

Moción
#1

Propone otorgar el premio Wilbur Brand Memorial Service 2019 a
XXX.
Moción aprobada.

sección C, que dice: "Membresía regular e internacional;
Aquellos miembros que se unieron después de septiembre de
1977” al eliminar las palabras “e Internacional”. Esta sección
ahora diría "Membresía regular; Aquellos miembros que se
unieron después de septiembre de 1977".
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 2
Propone otorgar el premio Salón de la Fama 2019 a XXX.

Moción # 6

Moción aprobada.

Propone enmendar el ARTÍCULO IV, MEMBRESÍA, sección
D, Membresía Asociada que dice: "Aquellos miembros que
viven o trabajan para una Carta / Miembro Regular y usan la
misma dirección que la Carta / Miembro Regular. Los Miembros
Asociados recibirán la revista Digital de ICES”. , Eliminando "Los
Miembros Asociados recibirán la revista digital de ICES". La
sección ahora diría "Aquellos miembros que viven con o trabajan
para un miembro de Carta/ Regular y usan la misma dirección
que el miembro de Carta / Regular".

Moción # 3
Propone no publicar la revista de agosto de 2019 y, en su lugar,
publicar la revista de septiembre de 2019.
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 4

Moción aprobada.

Propone otorgar las becas 2019 a:
La beca conmemorativa Susan O’Boyle Jacobson de $500.00 a
XXX
La beca conmemorativa Rena Will de $500.00 a XXX
La beca conmemorativa Diane Shavkin de $500.00 a XXX
La beca conmemorativa Carolyn Lawrence de $500.00 a XXX
La beca conmemorativa Francie Snodgrass de $500.00 a XXX
La beca conmemorativa Francie Snodgrass de $500.00 a XXX
La Becas de ICES de $500.00 a: XXX y XXX.
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 7
Propone enmendar el ARTÍCULO IV, MEMBRESÍA, sección
F - Membresía estudiantil que dice: "Todos los estudiantes de
tiempo completo. Se debe proporcionar prueba de inscripción si
el estudiante es mayor de 18 años. Los miembros estudiantes
recibirán únicamente la versión digital de la revista de ICES. No
se les enviará la revista impresa por correo” eliminando “Los
miembros estudiantes recibirán únicamente la versión digital
de la revista de ICES. No se les enviará la revista impresa por
correo”. Esta sección ahora leería “Todos los estudiantes de
tiempo completo. Se debe proporcionar prueba de inscripción si
el estudiante tiene más de 18 años“.
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 5
Propone enmendar el ARTÍCULO IV, MEMBRESÍA,
42
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Moción # 8
Propone eliminar el ARTÍCULO IV, MEMBRESÍA, sección G,

Membresía digital que dice: "recibirá la versión digital de la
revista de ICES. No se les enviará la revista impresa".
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 9
Propone enmendar el ARTÍCULO IV, MEMBRESÍA, Sección 5
A, Derechos de los Miembros que dice: "Cada miembro tendrá
derecho a un (1) voto en cada asunto presentado a votación de
la membresía en cualquier reunión, como se define en el Artículo
XIV , en persona, por voto en ausencia o por poder, incluida la
elección anual de un tercio (1/3) del número total de la Junta
Directiva, el Presidente, el Vicepresidente, el Secretario y el
Tesorero. No se pueden votar más de cinco (5) representantes
por miembro (1) en cualquier reunión”, para agregar las palabras
“voto en boleta” y eliminar las referencias a una reunión. La
sección ahora dirá "Cada miembro tendrá derecho a un (1)
voto en cada asunto presentado a votacion de la membresía en
persona, por voto en ausencia, o por poder, incluida la elección
anual de un tercio ( 1/3) del número total de la Junta Directiva,
el Presidente, el Vicepresidente, el Secretario y el Tesorero. No
se pueden votar más de cinco (5) representantes por un solo
miembro en cualquier reunión ".
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 10
Propone enmendar el Artículo V, BECAS, Sección 2, Monto de la
Beca, que dice "Los montos de la Beca serán determinados por
la Junta Directiva, y la inscripción se puede pagar directamente
a la escuela, al maestro o al destinatario con los recibos
correspondientes" agregando las palabras "facturas o" antes
de la palabra recibos. La sección ahora dirá "Los montos de la
beca serán determinados por la Junta Directiva, y la inscripción
se puede pagar directamente a la escuela, al maestro o al
destinatario con las facturas o recibos correspondientes".
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 11
Propone enmendar el Artículo V, BECAS, Sección 3. Número de
Premios de Beca, que actualmente se lee; "La Junta Directiva
otorgará al menos una (1) beca por año, o más a su discreción,
y los solicitantes seleccionados serán notificados por correo
dentro de los treinta (30) días" al eliminar las palabras "por
correo" y añadiendo "de la decisión de la junta". La sección
ahora diría "La Junta de Directores otorgará al menos una
(1) beca por año, o más a su discreción, y los solicitantes
seleccionados serán notificados dentro de los treinta (30) días
de la decisión de la Junta".
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 12
Propone enmendar el Artículo V, BECAS, Sección 6, Lista de
Escuelas y Maestros Aprobados por ICES que actualmente
dice "El Comité de Becas mantendrá una lista de todas las
escuelas, maestros y solicitantes calificados y aprobados por
ICES, y serán considerados justamente y sin discriminación con
el derecho de apelación a la Junta Directiva en su conjunto".
Reemplazando "Comité de Becas" por "Comité de Premios".
La sección ahora diría "El Comité de Premios mantendrá una
lista de todas las escuelas, maestros y solicitantes calificados
y aprobados por ICES, y serán considerados justamente y sin
discriminación con el derecho de apelación a la Junta Directiva
en general“
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 13
Propone enmendar el ARTÍCULO X, COMITÉS, Sección
1. Comités Permanentes. que dice: "Esta Sociedad deberá
mantener los siguientes comités permanentes: Premios
(Becas), Presupuesto y Finanzas, Estatutos, Certificación
y Educación, Contratos, Convención, Ética, Relaciones
internacionales, Internet, Descripciones de puestos, Logotipo,
Membresía , Resumen de actas, Revista, Nominaciones y
elecciones, Gestión de bienes y registros (histórico), Publicidad,
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Representantes (Capítulos), Medios de comunicación social,
Relaciones con el proveedor y Formas y medios ". Para
leer ahora:" Se debe exigir a esta Sociedad que mantenga
los siguientes comités permanentes: Programas, Negocios,
Convenciones, Ética, Tecnología, Representación, Revista y
Membresía”.
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 17
Propone que se acepte la solicitud para el establecimiento de
una beca conmemorativa en nombre de Lourdes Reyes. La
beca se financiará exclusivamente a través de donaciones a la
beca y se otorgará, total o parcialmente, hasta que se agoten
todos los fondos en la cuenta del fondo conmemorativo.
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 14
Propone enmendar el ARTÍCULO XIII, PUESTOS
VACANTES, Sección 5, Cubrir los puestos vacantes de
representantes, que actualmente dice "Una vacante para
el puesto de Representante causada por muerte, renuncia,
destitución, descalificación o de otra manera, será cubierta
por el Representante de Relaciones que trabajará para
celebrar una elección o designará a un Representante para
ese estado / área / provincia / país / capítulo” agregando
"Pudiéndose usar la votación por boleta electoral para estas
elecciones". Esta sección ahora dirá "Una vacante en el
puesto de Representante causada por muerte, renuncia,
destitución, descalificación o de otra manera, será cubierta por
el Representante de relaciones que trabajará para celebrar
una elección o designará a un Representante para ese
estado / área / provincia / país / capítulo, pudiéndose usar la
votación por boleta electoral para estas elecciones". Moción
aprobada.

Moción # 15
Propone cambiar el examen de certificación de Artistas de
Azucar de anual a bienal (cada dos años) después del examen
de 2019; hasta que las aplicaciones para el programa requieran
un re- establecimiento del examen anual.
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 16
Propone crear un Comité Especial para revisar los programas
de Certificación y Educación para crear recomendaciones para
que los programas sean autosostenibles y eficientes. El Comité
especial debe estar compuesto por un CMSA, un CSA, un
candidato que no fue certificado, ICJ, un miembro de la Junta
y un miembro general que no haya tomado ninguno de los
programas.
Moción aprobada.
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Moción # 18
Propone enmendar la Moción # 6, 3-2018, "El comité de
convenciones solicita que la fecha límite de solicitud de los
Demostradores y los maestros de la clase práctica se cambie
al 10 de enero", para que lea: "El comité de la convención
propone que el plazo de solicitud para los Demostradores y
los maestros de Clase práctica se cambie al 1 de diciembre ”,
vigente con la Convención del 2020.
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 19
Propone que todos los Informes de la Convención y del
Comité del show deben entregarse antes de abandonar
el sitio de la convención a excepción de los informes del
Tesorero y Directores del show, que vencen dentro de los 30
días posteriores a la Reunión de cierre, en vigencia con la
Convención de 2019.
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 20
Propone que cualquier Director de Show que no complete
los informes finales requeridos a tiempo no será elegible
para ningún beneficio futuro de la Convención, con vigencia
inmediata.
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 21
Propone aprobar el formulario de gastos de la Convención.
Moción aprobada.

Moción # 22

I

Propone aprobar el formulario de inscripción para la convención
de ICES en Arkansas 2019 y para la sala de artes de azúcar.
Moción aprobada.

Informe del tesorero para marzo de 2019
Para el mes de febrero de 2019.
Saldo inicial en la cuenta Money Market: $ 232,597.12

Moción # 23
Propone que las descripciones de trabajo se mantengan
anualmente como Posiciones Permanentes. El Director del
Show, el Presidente del Comité de la Convención y el Presidente
del ICES pueden agregar posiciones especiales adicionales
según sea necesario, en base al show individual, vigente con la
Convención de 2020.
Posiciones permanentes de la exposición: Directores del show,
Maestros, Cake Hospital, Publicidad y material impreso, Registro,
Torta del show, Oficina del show, Souvenirs, Hospitalidad,
Exhibiciones de arte de azúcar, Tesorero del show, Proveedores.
Moción aprobada.

Saldo final en la cuenta Money Market: $ 239,117.11
Crédito en Money Market: $ 6,783.23
Gastos en Money Market: $ 263.24
Saldo inicial en la cuenta corriente: $ 63,194.84
Saldo final en la cuenta corriente: $ 57,778.93
Ingresos en la cuenta corriente: $ 435.47
Gastos: $ 5,851.38
Cuenta Ameritrade 1: $ 80,220.79 (31/12/18)
Cuenta Ameritrade 2: $ 17,408.44 (31/12/18)

Moción # 24
Propone establecer la norma de cancelación / reembolso
como: El registro total incluye la tarifa de inscripción, las tarifas
de demostración o cualquier otra cosa comprada durante la
inscripción (las tarifas de clases practicas no son reembolsables).
Las solicitudes que se envíen antes de que finalice el registro
anticipado serán el 75% del monto total del registro. Cualquier
solicitud durante la inscripción regular será del 50% del monto
total de la inscripción y deberá ir acompañada de una declaración
del médico. Todas las solicitudes de reembolso debidas a un
rechazo de VISA a los Estados Unidos se determinarán a partir
de la fecha de solicitud del reembolso. En caso de que el rechazo
caiga dentro del registro anticipado, se reembolsará el 90%.
Cualquier cosa durante el registro regular será un reembolso del
50%. Todas las solicitudes de reembolso deben ir acompañadas
por una carta del Consulado donde se negó la VISA y una copia
del sobre que se envió por correo. (No se otorgarán reembolsos
después del cierre de la inscripción en línea). Las solicitudes de
reembolso se pueden retener hasta 30 días después del cierre del
show. Por favor envíe sus solicitudes a: cs1@blueskyz.com.
Moción aprobada.
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I CE S Boa r d o f D ir e c to r s
Suzy Zimmermann (TX)
ICES President
C ~ (917) 324-3154
ICES Email: president@ices.org

Tina Crews (AL)
H~ (334) 898-7637
C~ (334) 360-0406
ICES Email: representatives@ices.org
All States

Pam Dewey (NJ)
Chairman of the Board
P ~ (908) 689-4758 (Preferred)
C ~ (412) 996-9685
ICES Email: chairman@ices.org
		
ethics@ices.org

Becky Lujan (AZ)
C- (520) 256-9438
W – (520) 790-0088
ICES Email: nominations@ices.org 				
membership@ices.org
GA, NM, PA, PR, VA, FL

Jan Wolfe (CO)
Vice President
H ~ (719) 419-7812
ICES Email: vp@ices.org

Theresa McKibbin (NC)
Phone: (704) 340-6240
ICES Email: property@ices.org
bylaws@ices,.org
IA, KY, OK, MT, WV, MI

Cherryl Kemp (SC)
Secretary
C ~ (419) 631-1733
ICES Email: secretary@ices.org

Jennifer McRoberts (NM)
C~ (865) 898-9110
ICES Email: waysmeans@ices.org
AR, OH, SC, WA, NY, NE, MO

Elizabeth Dickson (LA)
Treasurer
H ~ (318) 349-4402
ICES Email: treasurer@ices.org

Kyla Myers (TX)
C ~ (512) 698-6642
ICES Email: publicity@ices.org
socialmedia@ices.org
internetchairman@ices.org
ID, IL, LA, NJ

Chris Arrington (GA)
H~ (404) 433-2415
W~ (404) 433-2415
ICES Email: logo@ices.org
		
awards@ices.org
AL, CA, CO/WY, DC/DE/MD, MS

Sherri Randell (OK)
Phone ~ (405) 923-8139
ICES Email: newsletter@ices.org
APO, IN, NV, TX, WI, VT

Osires (Oss) Barbosa (Colombia)
H ~ (571) 797-5712
W ~ (310) 466-6881
ICES Email: internationals@ices.org
All Internationals

Gwendolyn Scroggins (MI)
H ~ (313) 272-4871
ICES Email: property2@ices.org
CT/RI, ME, MA/NH, NC, TN, HI, ND, OR

Jim Bender (VA)
H ~ (703) 578-0978
W ~ (703) 967-8693
ICES Email: forms@ices.org
KS, AK, MN, SD, UT, AZ
ICES Founder
Betty Jo Steinman, 1386 Frank St.
Monroe, MI 48162-3498
email: bettyjofounder@icloud.com
2018-2019 Committee Chairman
Awards (Scholarships)
Budget and Finance
Bylaws
Certification and Education
Contract Manager
Convention
Ethics
International Liaison
Internet
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Chris Arrington
Elizabeth Dickson
Theresa McKibbin
Jan Wolfe
Elizabeth Dickson
Jan Wolfe
Pam Dewey
Oss Barbosa
Kyla Myers

Job Descriptions
Pam Dewey
Logo
Chris Arrington
Membership
Becky Lujan
Minutes Recap
Cherryl Kemp
Newsletter
Cherryl Kemp
Nominations/Elections
Becky Lujan
Property and Records Management (Historical)
		
Theresa McKibbin
Membership Brochures and Publicity
Kyla Myers
Representatives
Tina Crews
Social Media
Kyla Myers
Ways and Means
Jennifer McRoberts
Vendor Committee/Vendor Liaison
Jan Wolfe

Newsletter Advertising Policy
Ads for the newsletter must be received by the 20th of
the month, two months preceding issue month (Sept. 20
for Nov. issue). All ads are payable in advance before
publication. Make checks payable to ICES. Ads (except
classified) must be submitted digitally, unless otherwise
approved by the Newsletter Editor. All ads received later
than the posted deadline will be postponed until the next
published issue. Any ad must be submitted copy ready.
Any ad requiring typesetting or an unusual amount of
layout or cleanup time may be billed for those services.
Email your ad to newsletter@ices.org. Ad prices are
subject to change without notice.

phone 713-204-3218; fax 877-261-8560 email
icesmembership@ices.org.
New Member Dues, Membership Questions, and
Membership Pins:
ICES Membership, Helen Osteen, 2502 Esther Ave,
Pasadena, Texas 77502-3239; phone 713-204-3218; fax
877-261-8560 email icesmembership@ices.org.

Classified Advertising is $5.75 per typed 3-1/2" line
(Times New Roman, size 12), black and white only.

Newsletter Back Issues: Back issues are available for
sale while quantities last. Please indicate which issues
you are ordering. Digital issues are $2.00 per issue
and $20.00 for 11 issues (1year). To order back issues,
mail check or money order (payable to ICES) to Helen
Osteen, 2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, Texas 77502-3239.
US funds only.

If you commit to one full year of ads (11 issues) and pay
for the full-year commitment in advance, you will receive
an additional 20% discount.
Please note that Classified Ads are excluded from this
offer.

Newsletter Ads: ICES Newsletter Committee, email
newsletter@ices.org. and ICES Membership Coordinator,
Helen Osteen, icesmembership@ices.org. Ads must be
received by the 20th of the month, two months preceding
issue month.

BILLED MONTHLY

PRE-PAID

AD SIZE

PER ISSUE

FOR 11 ISSUES

FOR 11 ISSUES

1/8 page (3½" x 2½")

$45

$495.00

$396.00

1/4 page (3½" x 5")

$68

$748.00

$598.40

Horizontal 1/2 page (7" x 5") OR
Vertical 1/2 page (3½" x 10")

$125

$1375.00

$1100.00

Full page (7" x 10")

$220

$2420.00

$1936.00

To submit ads digitally, please send the ad attached to
email. Preferred ad format is .pdf or .tiff. Please do not
send Mac files with Quark extensions. You may submit
any of the following types of files: InDesign, PageMaker,
Word, WordPerfect, or Photoshop, plus any nonstandard
fonts used, along with .tiff
or .pdf files of any artwork. Macintosh files are also
accepted, provided they
can be converted or recreated.
For ads with photos or grayscale, scan photos or
grayscale art in grayscale
at 350 dpi and save in .tiff or .pdf format. Position photos
and compose
text in layout program (either typeset text or scan as line
art and position
in layout program; do not scan text as grayscale). Include
any nonstandard
fonts used. Please fax a copy of the ad to the editor for
comparison of original and digital versions.
For ads with text and line art only, lay out and scan the
entire ad as line art
at 600 dpi and save in .tiff or .pdf format. Fax a copy of
the ad to the editor for comparison of original and digital
versions. Verify fax receipt with email.
Contact Information
Checks for any purpose must be in U.S. funds and drawn
on a U.S. bank.
Address changes, label corrections and renewal
membership dues: ICES Membership, Helen Osteen,
2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, Texas 77502-3239;

Membership Brochures and Banners for Publicity:
Kyla Myers, 1016 Skylark Hill Ln, Pflugerville, TX 78660,
(512) 698-6642; publicity@ices.org
2019 Show Directors, Little Rock, Arkansas: 		
Dottie Saulnier (MA) phone: 781-599-0692, Cell 615267-1918
Deb Bashaw (AR) phone:501-278-5463, Cell: 501-2306097 | email: directors2019@ices.org
Newsletter Contact Information
Newsletter Chairperson: newsletterchairman@ices.org
ICES Newsletter: email: newsletter@ices.org
ICES Membership Coordinator: Helen Osteen
2502 Esther Ave, Pasadena, TX 77502
phone: 713-204-3218; fax: 877-261-8560
email: icesmembership@ices.org
Publication Information
The ICES newsletter is published monthly in a digital
format (11 months of the year) by the International Cake
Exploration Societé, email: newsletter@ices.org.
Prices and terms of membership are subject to change
without notice.
The ICES Newsletter is published to keep members
informed about cake decorating and relevant issues.
Members are encouraged to share hints, recipes,
patterns and/or photographs.
Membership is open to any man, woman or child who is
interested in the art of cake decorating.
Membership dues are $45 per year and are available for
US and International Members, as well as Gold Key/Gold
Key International Members.
Student membership is $25 per year. Associate
membership is $24 per year. Charter membership $20
per year.
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Members' Page
Bonnie Brown, Florida
Cake Pops: Dark Chocolate with
chocolate filling/ White Chocolate with
blue cake filling
Cake: Chocolate Cake
Filling: Chocolate Peanut butter
mousse
Frosting: Buttercream
Design: Magic Chocolate
Petit Fours: (thank you Kathy Scott)
Chocolate/Chocolate cake, White
chocolate/Blue cake.

Pam Bergandi, South Carolina
My client sent me the party invitation
and asked to use a scattering of the
designs from the invite to be on the
cake and a pic of a cake I did with the
flags I used dental floss as the string
for the flags with her name. I printed
out the invitation and resized in order
to hand cut some of the designs
and rest I used different cutters. I
used 6 and 8 inch round tiers iced in
buttercream.

If you would like to submit photos for the Members' Page, please submit them to the Newsletter via email at
newsletter@ices.org.
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We make every effort to comply with copyright law and not reproduce protected images without permission.
Please do not submit images of copyrighted materials for publication.

